
DEMANDING HIGHER WAGES ,

Omnba Ooopors Dissatisfied and May

Organize a Strike ,

GRIEVANCES OF WESTERN TRAIN MEN ,

Bread Hnkcrn 1'oriu a L'nlnii Ilencvo-
loin HlnckHiiiltliH Tliu AVeckljr

Payment IMmi
Local Jviilior Ncmn <

The members of the nrlovnnco committee
of the Pacific conit divisions of the several
railroads hnve been In session nt Oakland
flurhitf the past w-ch. Uesidcs transacting
routine business tlicy prepared n list of-

Rrlovnnccs as made up from the testimony of
the trainmen nnd will nt once nsk that the
rules of the roads bo so changed ns to con-
form

¬

to the demands which are as follows !

1. Promotion shall ho made according to
the length of service wltli the company , the
oldest fccurlng the llrst promotion , other
lilngM Icing cqtinl. This Ua not been done.-
liev

.

cliilm , for thcro nro men who nro still
rnkc n tn , mid have been so for three years ,

ivhllo others who entered tlio company's
uorvlco since then hnvo been promoted to-
conductorshlps. . These brake-men , they bay ,
nro Hilly competent to act ns conductors.

".Tbo men who liuvo been with the com-
pany

¬

the longest slinll have the choice of-
runs. . There ate married men who are com-
pelled

-
to run nights , single men who

nro younger In the service , nro given day
runs.J-

l.
.

. That nil overllmo slinll bo paid' for as-
Tvell ns nil extra mileage. It frequently hap-
jpcns

-
tlint trainmen nro out on the road long

lifter trains nro due at the end of .their run ,
nnd for this overtime they nsk pay , the same
ns to engineers nnd firemen. There are also
several crews which nro compelled every
trip to run from six to twenty miles more
than tlioir regular dny's work. The enci-
ncers

-
nro paid for Ih is , and why not train-

men
¬

I

1. That there shall DO a regular pay day-
."Thoro

.
si-cini to bo no (jood reason why wo-

Bhoiild iiotliuvo our money lus soon ns possi-
Mo

-
nf ter wo earn H ," the inun say , "and not

liovo it como nny tlmo from the Ifith lo the
lilstof the following month. " It is said thut
last Christmas thwy could net no money for
October work until some time in January.

0. That trainmen shall not bo required to-
civecpout waiscngor cars , and clean and fill
car lamps. When a man (jets throufih his
trip ho does not want to have to spend an
hour or more doing the work of a car cleaner-

.Tbo

.

Weekly rayim-nt Plnn.-
In

.
tbo II ftli annual report of the factory in-

fipcctorof New York ho (jives the details of a-

V lnn whereby tlio manufacturers avoid the
law requiring the weekly payment of wages.-
tTho

.
way It is douo Is posting notices to the

effect that , on a certain dnto and every wcolc
thereafter , any of the employes who desired
U , would bo paid weekly by leaving word at-
tbo ofllco Unit such was their wish. As soon
ns the notices wore up , quiet hints would bo
dropped from authoritative sources that vho-
bVer

-
inslsled on being paid weekly would bo

discharged. Naturally , very few of the men
desirous of employment would have the tc-
incrity

-
to ask'for their W.IROS with possible

discharge ns the result , nnd consequcntlv no
ono would apply for his wages on that onto.
The purpose of the ofllccrs of the corporoMft*would l i accomplished , and when the >S assut-

oWv&uid'inilulro' Tl &te"SP00; ;
bclng paid weekly , the notices not
nnd the triumphant answer given o shown
ono man wonted his wages w- that not
morothim ono occasion this = ekly. On
when nt that very tlmo thrVV"'as' tuo answer
his pocket the slalom ? ) ix * inspector hud in-

loiiBlistof tliclr nmnp ''it of Iho men and a-

pnny bocomiellcdtii'Ic3i' asking that the com-' " "* " tUoni and all.-

f

.every wcelff", 1M > , ono

- T "Work for Carpi'iitors.
i The Machine Woodworker , a labor paper

published nt Denver , prints the folldwliiR
table showing the condition of trade in eight
of the principal wcstora cities :

From the above it will bo seen that at this
tltno work in tlio carpenters' line is not onlj
fair in Omaha , but far better than iu any of-
tbo cities mentioned , when the hours are
taken into consideratio-

n.Itonovolcnt

.

HlnckHtnltlis.
Prom January , 18S3, to July 1,18b9 , the

"Ulilted Urothorhood of Blacksmiths paid out
to the and orphans of deceased mon-
ition

¬

and to disabled members tbo sum of
$89,250, from the ( 'onoral fund. And in that
tlmo fully $'309,000 more was paid out on sick
benefits from the funds of tbo local unions-
.Iho

.
general benefits are graded according to-

tbo tfino of membership and are at the rate of
8100 to $.'00 for funeral bcnctita on the death
of a member , $100 to $100 in case of poriimu-

nt
-

dlmibllity , nnd S'J."i to $.'if on tbo death of-
tbo wlfo of a married member.rl'bo total
cost of maintaining these benefits is but u
small trlllu each month , and through the co-
operation

¬

of all tbo unions in tbo United
brotherhood these various benefits are sus-
tained.

¬

.

llnltorH Organize.
The recent labor troubles at the Oarncau-

taltery have resulted , in atiding another union
to orpanlzctl labor iu Omaha. Prior to that
time tbo bnltors wore without organization ,

but at last they have come Into the fold.
Saturday ni'ht( nearly seventy-tivo of the
bread bnkeis of the city met at Kmifmann's
hall nnd at once decided to como iu under the
Knights of Labor. A charter was at once
applied for , and as soon as it arrives ofllcers
will bo elected and ttiQ union will begin its
work.

Cue ] > orn Ills al Nllod.
There is a strong probability that the Con-

Bolldated
-

tank line nnd tlio eoopors will have
trouble ore lon . Iloretoforo eoopors have
IJOCH rocclvliiK' % cents per barrel , but the
prlco has been cut to 20 cents. Tlio coopers
accepted tbo reduction nnd continued work ,
but the matter has bcca referred to the Cen-
tral

¬

labor union , and if tlio old rate Is not
imkl after the llrst of next month , the men
ura liahlo to go out.

The Sunset Cox Fund.
Yesterday tbo Omaha letter carriers' asso-

ciation
¬

forwarded ?J5 to Now York as a con-

tribution
¬

to the Sunset Cox monument fund-
.ThU

.
monument , which will ho unvollott iu

Central Park on July 4 , 1891 , has been built
entirely out of funds contributed by tbo
latter carriers of cltiej of the United States-

.Iiubor

.

Xotni.
The Helena. Mcnt , plumbers' strike still

continues and those formerly employed by
Sturrock & Brown have booh out sovou
weeks , and than ) is no likelihood of a settle-
ment

¬
of tbo dinicgltlcs very boon.

The trades assembly of Denver has
memorialized the legislature to pass a law
prohibiting the Icttinp of state or county
printing to parties outsldo of Colorado. They
also mnko scum s trout; recomnicudatlons to
business men on the same subject.

Amalgamated Union of the Carpenters tuu
JJoIuors. u lodpo of which was lately started
in Salt Lafco City , has now foity members
'Xho headquarters uro in England , but It U
considered ono of the strongest onraniaatloiis
in the world. Whenever a member loses his
tools by accident ho is supplied with othersnt the expense of the union , ana whoa li
forced idleness ho is paid 1.5U a wcolc.

The urBttiiizco: carpenters of Indianapolis
hnvo Issued their wntio schedule for tbli-
year. . It mwidos that ciiht? hours shall con
etltuto iv Jay's work. All over eight hours
to ho paid at the rate of tlmo and onehalf-
uml Sunday and loinl-hollday work will bu
called double tlmo. Tniity cents an hour
nil bo the minimum pay for can cnt 11 s ui.d
inon. Thu boss carucutera say the dc-
inandsfiro too high-

.It
.

appears that the various painters' unions
of Now Yorlt nro not united on tha enforce:
incut of thuolght-hourrulo this spring. The
progressive painters' unlun has just dccidci-
to enforce the eight-hour rule on boats (.c

ship work , whllo the conference of painters'
mlons hns decided ( lint the eight-hour sys-
tem

¬

muit bo enforred on nil clnjucs of work.
A meeting of nil unions will bu held to con-
sider

¬

tlio matter.
The waiters of St. Paul , Minn. , holdn

well nttcndcd tncctlntr nt Labor hull la t-

ovcnlnp and Initiated three now mcmbcn.
Applications for membership were received
from four waltora who will bo admitted Into
iho union nt the next incolltifj. The report
from the stnto lYderatlon of Labor vai-
icnrd and accepted. L. U. Uunn was elected
i dclcunln to the Trndciand Labor assembly ,
vice M. M. Kelly , resigned. All the hotels
nnd restaurants with ono exception employ
union men-

.Ocorpo
.

W. Muldlcton , wno was n tlelogato-
to the Now York state convention of thn
American Federation of Labor , rccenllv held
In Albany , returned to Now York City re-

cently.
¬

. Among tbo Rood things accomplished
by the federation , tm said , was thosottlo-
mcnt

-
of the Rtrlko of UK ) girls employed by

tbo United States collar company of Troy.
The Rlris were out against a reduction nnd
stated their rnso to Arbitration Commissioner
Donovan , who advised them to return to-
work. . They would not , nnd appealed to the
kccltrntlon , which f-rnt a cominiltco to tlio
company , settled the strike , mid in some
ciucs obtained nn advance in wage-

s.fEl'VKlt.lIMXT

.

JHtOl'S.
old scailoR the m.ist-iff.

For gentlemen only wives.-
A

.

dramntlc stick billposting1.-
A

.
mere matter of form the boll ,

An echo Is hut holler monkery.-

Mnil

.
A brewery combine) malt, hops nnd water.-
An

.
empty penpor-box Is out of season.

I'ollcoman ( to clicss-playcr ) Move on now.-
A

.

flno expression Ten dollars or ten days.-

Gnrdin1
.

hose- high shoos.
Present In spirit alcohol.-

An

.

nnd fcmnlo-a corse-
t.Iycdinthowool

.
) 'defunct sheep.

Cold cream the cream of society.
The state of sinjjlc blessedness Miss.
Never kick an clccttic light wire when It Is

down.
The only thing ever cured by faith Is euro

faith.-

Hnllroad
.

passes have hypnotized wholes leg ¬

islatures.
Yeast Is not an article thut grows , but It is

easily raised.
Nearly everything that u man likes to do Is

bad for him-

.Sometimes
.

a stage "supo" Is ouly a "broth-
of a boy. "

Llfo Is truly not worth the living unless It
bo a useful lifo ,

The elevator is like an editor It makes a
long story shoit.

Born In the parrot , In the kitchen bred
the domestic roach.

Line for a poet's album : "Soap" deferred
mnkcth the bard sick.

Where ignorance is hllss 'tis folly to open
your husband's' letters.

close moiitli calls fqr few assessments
and p.iys big dividends-

.At
.

laKcr-bc-uls two tramps working the
sanio pile of bcur kegs.-

"Hope.
.

. " says n pessimist , "Is a humbug
ivhieh takes everybody in. "

In the construction of monuments pranlto
is often put to a ba'o purpose.

Thought cannot ho publicly presented untilit is properly elothcd in language.
Did nnv man over KVO n woman ndvico

that ho did not say , "Bo patient 1" ._
"Sho doesn't belong tq cuir.-i'nrst- " '

said when ; Bet as the hen
"" ""'" ''" " ' ' WIidllod"T' ( bi'-

In
-

dramilic parlance the actor who takes
the boards is not it lumbersomo fellow.

The habit of taking n drop will not induce
dropsy , but a much more fatal disease.-

Ad
.

varsity is a Jewel that shines brighter in
our neighbor's crown than in our own-

.Tbo
.

vender of slioll-llsh would make a good
prize fighter ha tins so many mussels.

Now beginners In oqunsirianism realize the
painful meaning of saddlery hard weur-

."Patience"
.

should l >o taken off n monu-
ment

¬

nnd put nt the end of a telephone.-
Wo

.

are all of us apt to think that our own
way Is the best , nnd it is In our opinion.-

A
.

man's gray matter is his only possession
that is sufllclently extensive to satisfy him.-

A
.

cat is not trained for lighting as n dog is ,
but she can como to the scratch all the same.-

A
.

light that can successfully bo hidden
under a Dushel is not likely to boa very big
blazo.-

An
.

open winter has no visible connection
with open doors ; but they seem to travel in-
company. .

When a man gets struck In the eye with a-
pleeoof soft cool it doesn't feel so awfully
soft after all.

Most people wouldn't have so many troub-
cs

-
if they didn't apond so much tlmo talking

bout them.
Chess Is a trnmo that requires a grnat deal

if patience , especially oa the part of the chess
(layer's wifo.

Some men think that the lamp of lifo is a-
plrtt lamp , judging from the way they pour
n the alcohol.

Counsel is a good thing , but It is boHcr to-
nko counsel of ono's own indiscretion than
f another man's-
.It

.
is difflcult to bear with a friend's In-

trinities when vou have to lug him homo on
one of tils off nights-

."Water
.

, water everywhere , but not a drop
.0 drinU. " sighed the Kentucky colonel in the
rohlbition town.
The person who is fend of ascertaining Ins

voleht can ha accused of having a wcigh-
ward disposition-

.Vhotiawomanmakesa
.

visit for the nur-
ese of exhibiting her new dross it may bo

said to bo a clothes call.-

No
.

man can always tell what is the right
hingtodo , but ho can como pretty near toll-
ng

-
every tlmo what Is the wrong thing.-

A
.

young man is often frightened when
about to pop the question , but it ought to bo
easy to tell his love when his heart is lit his
mouth. _

_

SMXGVT ItXTJES.
The young sons of J. J. Kelly, Silver City,

Mexico , nro too happy possessors of a
dog born without a lull.-

A
.

cow belonging to Dr. H. E. Dennett of
Boston gave birth to three perfectly devel-
oped

¬

calves , nil living and doing well-
.Dcllanco

.

, la. , claims to navu a living skele-
ton

¬
who weighs ouly sixty-live pounds , lie

is five foot eight inches tall and Is a prohibi-
tionist.

¬

.

A duck with four feet is n curiosity owned
by Jnmos Stcwaitot the York road , opposite
Uullford , Md. When swimming it uses one
of its legs as a rudder.

woman of Bcnniiigton , Mich. , two yours
aeo gave birth to twins , a year ago para-
lyzed

¬

the record with triplets , and now twins
again seven children in two years.-

llttlu
.

girl of ten , the daughter of ono of
the most respected citizens of York , Prf. , was
discovered by tier school teacher to bo unable
to rend her reading exercises unless the oook
was held upslilo down. The strange freak of
vision ih supposed to bo the result of a habit'-
of trying to road with the book pages in an
unnatural position , a tmblt contracted some
years ago when the child was Urst sent to-
school. . The only means of cure possible is-
to teach the chili! everything over again as
though she never know anyttuni ; before.-

A
.

man with three full-sized arms and hands
may be dully seen upon the streets of Mar-
bctte

-
, Biitish Columbia. Ho is a Kusslnn by

birth nnd tlrst came to America In 1377 ns an-
uttachu of the Greek church at Sltkn.Alosku ,
where ho resided tilt 18S4. Ho Is a large,
powerful-built man , but seems to have no
control of this extra Iwdlly inombor , which.
hangs down his back from a point almost ex-
actly

¬

between his shoulders , and * rolls from
sldoto side iu an unsightly nmnnor.us though

.paralyzed. Besides being well equipped In
the way of arms, ho has a sot of teeth that
are double all the way around.

Some Americans who were recently going
through the Jurdino des Planted of Paris
stopped to look at a big rattlesnakein a cago.
It lay motionless , opparantly asleep , but
when two of the party began to converse laEnglish the snnlti ) inovod , lifted up its head
and gave every sign of being Intently inter ¬

ested. They hastened to toll ttioir compan ¬
ions that the snnko understood English. The
snake was apparently asleep again. They
conversed loudly in Trench , but the snake
did not give the least sign of being conscious
of his surroundings ; then some ono&nokoln
EuglUh. Instantly the reptile raised its head
and moved it back nnd forth , showing the
same alertness that ha had when tno language
was spoken in his hearing a few moments
bcforo.-

Mrs.

.

. Post , manicure, 319)) { S. 15th street.

ECHOESFRflllTIIEANTE-ROOJI ,

News oftho Week Among tin Bldora of tha-

Quat. .

PRINCES OF THE 03IENT ORGANIZE ,

Tlio O. A. H. JJiioniniMiieiil Kcioltt-
( Ions on the Death f Colonel

IVootlmcii of
the "World Notes.

Omaha divisionNo. 12 , ICnlghts of Pythias ,

elected the following officers last Monday for
the ensuing year : John Haywnrd , captain ;

1) . C. Miller, first lieutenant ; Leo N. Yntes ,

herald ; H. J. Wells , recorder : A. F. Wolff ,
treasurer ; Henry Horiiung , guard : W. A-

.Stuartsentry.
.

. 'Ihcso onieors will bo installed
tomorrow night by Major Donnelly. The an-
nual

¬

reports of the division show n member-
ship

¬

of thirty-seven , with all affairs in first-
class hhapo.

Lilly division went to South Omnhn Thurs ¬

day night and admitted twelve members by
Initiation and three by rard. The division
then proceeded to tlio election of olllccrs , and
the nowly-olectcd ofllccrs were then installed
by Adjutant Corto. The roster of olllccrs is-
ns follows : Cnptuiii.Lettcn. ; llcntcntmt , T. 1' .
Thatcher ; herald , William . Cheek : re-
corder

¬

, Stearns ; treasurer , Hedges. There
were about eighteen members of Lily division
present , nnd several of the members of lllack
JSaglo division. Among tlio olllccrs present
were : De.m Whitmarah , the brigade chap ¬

lain ; Captain Ware of Hlnck Eagle nnd Col-
onel

-

J. Leon Fournlor of Columbus , O.
Mnrs lodco gave a party at Goodrich hull

Monday evening to celebrate the return of
the members from tLo scene of the Indian
trouble. A largo number of the members
and their friends were present and tlio even ¬

ing p.issod very pleasantly.
The committee on digest mot on January 5-

at the city of Cincinnati , O. , says the Knight
Errant , Supreme KopresonUtlvo John C.
Burns of Ohio and Charles A. Leo of libodo
Island being present.

After nn examination of the manuscript
prepared by Past Suprcinu Hoprcsontatlvo
William . Kennedy of Chicago , III , , Iho-
cominlllco luriicd the sumo over to the com-
mittee

¬

on law , which was also in attendance.
The latter committee was ropnyented by
Supreme Kopresentnllves Waller D. Uichiu-
of Ohio , J , II. Alexander ot Virginia and P.
H. Colgrovo of Michigan. The latter com-
mittro

-
ihen passed on Iho manuscript , ap ¬

proved It and placed it again in the hands of-
tno special committee on digest , who In-
structed

¬

the chairman , Brother John C.
Hums , to take charge of the letting of the
contract for printing the work.

During the meeting nl Cincinnati the com-
mittco

-
on nttial also met , reoresented by

Supreme Hoprosontativo D. K. Ollddcn of
Michigan , Walter U. Klchlo of Ohio , U. L. C.
While of Tennessee nnd W. A. Uadcliffo ot
Missouri. Tbo commilico on rules also met
nt the same time nnd place , ana wns repre-
sented

¬

by Supreme Kcproscntatlves E. A.
(Jraham of Alabama , A. I' . IHittcrlleld of
Ohio and P. H. Colgrovo of Michigan.

In considering the matter of the now
oniciol digest , nil the members of these s-

cral committees were called ipi |> ir> - "conference , the supnynpti °
t " Kfnoral-

B. . Shaw , bei" -.CL.i.-w-iiuncellor , Oeorgo-
exclum" Wf ? ; g also present , nnd a general

i rTgo of views was bad.

. A. H-

.Tbo
.

annual encampment of the Department
of Nebraska will bo held in Plattsmouth
three days of the coming week, beginning
Wednesday. The annual -meeting of the
Women's relief corps will bo held at the
same time. Thcro will bo about seven hun-
dred

¬

delegates to the encampment mid about
ono hundred and fifty tn the meeting of the
llollef corps. During this tlmo camp fires
wl 11 be held and a generally good timowill-
bo enjoyed by all the visitors. Tlio members
of McConlbco post nnd tno citizens of Platts-
mouth have made preparations for entertain-
ing

¬

the vhltors in royal style and the meet-
lug is looked forward to with pleasant antici-
pations.

¬

.
At a mooting of E. O.Sumncr post of Sid-

ney
¬

, held on the 3rd lust , , Iho following reso-
lulious

-
upon the death of Colonel Henry A.

Morrow , a member of the postwero adopted :

Whereas , Divine I'lovldoneo. In Ills Insmit-
able wisdom , Ins suddenly and um-xpeeti-illy
culled colonel llonry A. Morrow , our comrade
and friend , and left ns to mourn tlio loss ,

Kcsolvod , It Is a some of personal Uereavc-
inont

-
to oacli of us and a great loss to tbo-

community. . A tovr wceU's uxo ho moved among
us with soldierly bearing , commandliu tliu
respect and esteem of all. De.Uli lias tiil.cn
him from us uoror to incut In tbo near follou-
slilpof

-
our |) O < t. nor In tlio wldor ranks of

friends mid ultUons , 1e.ico tolil.s aslum.-
ltuM

.

lvccl. Thu community could not have
lost u more public spirited citizen. To ovary
piiturptlso for the country's rood ho lent n
helping band : none Inquired after thu church'sprosperity wltli moiu oiildont concern ; lie
nurrr showed anypirtlsan 70.il , entonraKlng
the best In every p.irty : encournund every
unturprlbo which was for tliu good of the poor ,
and was always ready to aid his noble wlfo
and thu eenuruus women ot the Klin's Daugh-
ters

¬

In tliolr noble endeavors to take care of
the sick nnd Buffering. As a friend of tduoa-
tlim

-
ho took special Interest in lending his

own ability to Its advanoomont. Ilu Is missed
In uvury circle , voices arc subdued , and etfjor
liitort-st iimiilfi'sUxl whenever Ills death Is-
mentioned. . 1'eaco tn Ills dust ,

Ueiolved , In the fraternity of the Grand
Army lilssuporlor gift of mnwiotlsm w.is full.
To ns his death conies as tlio takliiRawny of-
n comrade , almost a brother , from our homes.
Having been on many lluldH of battle and at
the bead of the state department of tha
( Irani ! Army of the ICcpubllc , ho might bo
styled tno veteran of the veterans and tno
champion of tliu Clrand Army In tlio wc.st-
.1't'uco

.

to Ills memory.-
IlcmlviMl

.
, To tliu family of tbo deceased

comrade wo lieio ! y extend our heartfelt sym-
pathy

¬

and condolence. Our horrotr Is tholr
Keenest isrlof. To Him of whom It is written.-
"A

.
father of the fatherless and u JudtJO of

the widows Is Ooa In Ills holy habitation , " tie
w commend tliolr sorrowing hearts.-

itosolvud
.

, That a copy of theso. resolutions
bo wnt to the family ami publlhliud In TUB
OMAHA. ULI. J. NKAIIAUKU.-

A.
.

. Idem ,
A. KlCKKlt.

_ _____ Ooiiimltteo.
8. if V.

The seventh annual encampment of the
Nebraska division , Sons of Veterans , will
meet in Geneva , Tuesday , Juno 11. The
division council will meet in regular session
in Geneva on Juno 10. The citizens of Geneva
submitted n bid to the division council nt a
special session held in this city January 31-

In this bid the people of that city agreed ti
provide 11)0) tents , all necessary wood anc
straw for lliouso of ibo encampment , am
also guaranteed the sum of $ ! 00 be paid ii
prizes to the best drilled cvinps. Thcro wll-
bo four prizes , namely , 120. fSO , $ iO nud0
The drills will bn governed by Heed's stand-
ard tactics.

The consolidated report of tha adjutant o
the Nebraska division for the quarter cndinj
December ill , 1890 , shows seventy-six camp
in the division with an aggregate member
ship of 1,00-

3.Fehruaiy
.
li was the birthday of Abraham

Lincoln , which is known ns "Union De-
fender's

¬

day ," and was observed Dy all the
caiupa witn lilting ceremonies and appropri-
ate celebrations.

A. O. U.V ,

The fifteenth annual session of the ' 'loyal'
grand lodge of Iowa was held at Uoouo dur-
ng

-

the past week. The report of Grand-
Master Workman W. It. Graham showed i

membership of 5tiOO, iu Iowa , a net lucrcas-
of O.Vi during the year. There wore proseir
120 delegates nnd nil but ono of the oQIcers-
of the grand lodgo. The llnanco committee
reported evor.ithini; in good shape in its juri-
sdiction. . It was decided to bold the next
meeting; of tbo grand lodge at Council Bluff *
Ofllcvrs for the ousuluq year were elected as
follows : Grand master woakiuan. W. H.
Graham of Cedar Falls ; pranu foreman , II.
S. Howe of Muscntluo ; crand overseer , "W.
W. Dinirham of Waterloo ; prand recorder ,
L. O. Howland ot Cedar Falls ; grand ro-
colvor

-

, William WiUou , Jr. , of Washington ;
grand guide , K. Hurtling of DCS Momosj
grand WHtchmnn , J. J. Knth of Burlington ;
grnml tru&too , to 1111 vncancy, John D. Vail of-

Mnnhnltown : grand trustee , full term , Ed.
11. M niece of Indlanola. J. B. Abhottwas re-
elected

-
editor of the Loyal Workman. .

Trio Or ontal.
Although hundreds of tbo members of-

Onmha fraternities have been tnadn Princes
of tha Orient and have had sweat rovungu in
torturing unlucky candldatcuat the naU Ini-

tiation
1-

thcro has never been any regularly In-

stltntod
-

lodgu of the order In tbl city. U
has always been looked upon as a ' aldo ¬

lotgree" for any order which chose to confer t ,

but In the fiituro ! bo clmnpoil. A
loilffo or hut of tbwortfor lm bt cn c tnblNhcit
In this city ana will soon bo In full working
order. A prollmlrmry mooting was hold In
the Pythian hall liftt week nt which oniccrs
were clecloil nnd n ebfnmlttco npK| > lntod to
prepare nnd submit it conalltutlon and by-
lawa.

-
. The orrlcertnrrtns followi John Me-

Cllntoclc.O.
-

. P. ; W < N , Dorwnrd , , V.l; ) .
J. Grncey , grand nndlm ; D. I. Thornton ,
crnnd prophet ; K , lX Morlnnd , grand herald ;
W P. Uhirh , seci-olury nnd treasurer ; Phillip
Miller , grand guanloniuu ; Plafc griind-
vldettc. .

The next regular ntoottng will bo held In
Pythian hall on the unit lust.

All have received the Oriontnl dogrco
may become incniborsf the hut by paying
$ J, but no ono will lu ndmitted ( Q the led o
room unless ho is n member , though ho has
the pass. .

Tin nnmo of the now hulls Pine Kldgo.
Tlio list of members is n lengthy one and
promises to ho much greater.-

W.

.

. O. W.
Now camps have been put In thlswcoitnt

Nevada and Klrltsvillc , Mo-
.Stnto

.

librarian ot Ohio , John A. Tnthlll ,
lias net-opted the nppolnmont of sovereign ad-

visor
¬

llouluiiiint.
The provisional head consul of the south-

western
¬

jurisdiction has put in a now camp
of WO members at Dallas , Tex.

President Harrison , James O. Blnlno and
Grover Cleveland have been tendered honor-
ary

¬

membership in the Woodmen of the
World.-

Tlio
.

headquarters of the Sovereign camp ,
nt 20(1( Shc'dy block , hns been busy as a hive
during the past -neck getting ready for na¬

tional business.-
Thu

.

Mystic Circle , the Woodmen's ladies'
department , is being pushed earnestly.
Groves at Sioux City and Albert Loa will , ho
established nt once and also ouo at Lincoln ,
Neb.

The first camp In Oklahoma was Instituted
this week by Provisional Ile.id Consul Uoo-
diRer with n largo charter list. Tha second
cauip is almost ready to bo instituted at Okla ¬

homa City.
Sovereign Commander Hoot instituted a

small camp nt South Sioux City on Thursday ,
nnd will Institute a laixo camp nt Sioux City
next wcolc. Fifty rhnUer petitioners signed
the i-olls on Thursday while ho was there.-

A
.

second camp is contemplated nt St.
'Joseph. No. I Is located iu the south portion
of the city , No. 2 will bo In the northern.
The deputies do not propose to leave that city
until 500 men nro "Introduced into the order.

Another camp is being organized nt Indlan-
npolls

-
, Ind. The Courtesy drill corps has

been originated thcro and Is likely to prove-
n feature of sovereign woodcratl. It is novel
nnd attractive. The ' 'swords of defense" are
simply nobby cnnos and the trappings nro
made up of a.silk lint , navy coat , mack pnutn-
loons silk stripe and aforesaid c.uio.
The manual of arms is neat and likely to cast
the ladles' broom drill In tlio shado.-

A

.

O. II.
Division No. 4 will meet ir. its hall on Thir ¬

teenth street near Center, on Tuesday even-
Ing

-
at 7:110: o'clock , by order of the president.

A lull attendance is requested.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risers : only .njj to
euro sick hcadncho a- * ' ,

" ', * t f-- -41" ' rogfcfato tuu bowels.
,1

8TATIJ SO VIEW

Lincoln.-
Mrs.

.

. L. Robinson is in New York city.-

Mrs.
.

. Rella Fruscr has returned from the
south,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bartholomew are la-
Waco , Tex.-

Mrs.
.

. Mnco Llcbor of Helena , Ark. , Is the
guest of Mrs. I. Brooks.-

Mr.
.

. John Marshall has returned from the
western portion of the stale.-

Mr.
.

. J. H. Pearson has been visiting with
his parents at Oxford week.

Miss Opal Townlin , of Omaha , has been
visiting Lincoln friends this week.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Kcofcr , recently of IIoldrcRO ,
will make hU homo again in Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. Charles A. Roehrig of Omana has been
the guest of Lincoln frlonds this week.-

Mr.
.

. Clarencox Brown of Omaha, was the
gucsls of Mr. Morton Sp'th this week.-

IL
.

M. Simons , Jr. of Bea-rico is In the city
for a few days visiting with his parents.-

Mrs.
.

. M. T, Homer and daughter have gone
to Denver on u month's visit with relatives.

Ming Allen of Omaha who cnmo down to
attend the Pleasant Hour ballrcturuedliomo-
Wednesday. .

tMr. nnd Mrs. R. M. ICcough have returned
fi'oui Lyons , Colo. , whcro they have been for
six months.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. King nnd Miss Lillie Brunor of
West Point , nro the guests of Prof , and Mrs.
Lawrence Brunor.

Miss Mabel Sperry loft Thursday morning
for Snn Autonio.Tojcas , wheio she will spend
the winter months.-

Mrs.
.

. Levi Churchill of Leavonworth , Kan.1-
hns been visiting her sister , Mrs. G. II-
.Aschmann

.
, 214S N street.-

Mr.
.

. John Erb of Aurora was the guest lost
week of his father , Hev. Erb , Twenty
seventh and Vine streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Tolls L. Walker, who has been Iho
guest of her brother , Mr. Z. Palmer , has re-

turned
¬

to her homo in Chicago.
Miss Pritza A. Barnard of Omaha , who

has been the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. A. B-

.CroflEutk
.

Ibis week , left for her homo Thurs ¬

day.Mr.
. George S. Ring, of St. Paul , Minn. ,

who has been the guest of his parents in
Lincoln for about three weeks , returned
homo today.-

Mrs.
.

. L. P. Hubert , of Greenwood , who
has been the guest of her mother , Mrs. S. E.
Brown , 813 North Twenty-seventh street ,
has returned home.

Miss Edith Johnson of Bloomlngton , 111. ,

who has been visiting with the family of her
uncle , Stnto Treasurer Hill , loft Monday
evening for her homo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Ed Bohanon returned from
Red Cloud Wednesday , whcro they had been
attending the funeral of Mrs. Bohanan's
brother , Ed ward Smith.-

Mr.
.

. nnd ftirs. W. B. Wolcott have returned
from their Jaunt of six weeks through the
east , in the course of which they visited New
York, Boslon nnd olhcr points.

Last evening the East Lincoln C. L. S. C.
was delightfully entertained by Miss Amber
B.irnaby at her pleasant homo , i&IOVluo-
struct. . The programme was specially inter-
esting

¬

and Iho attendance large. Some very
Instructive essay ;; were road-

.It
.

was a Jolly party of congenial souls that
gathered Saturday evening at the homo ol-

Mr. . and Mrs. Joseph Hoppuk , Twenty-sixth
and Lynn streets. Tbo good old-fashioned
game of euchre was ttie wain amusement ,
whllo conversation , music and refreshments
added their quota to the evening's enjoy ¬

ment.
Misses Aura and Jennie Hitchcock , two

bright and popular young ladles living ut-
Twentyeighth mid Hitchcock slreots , wcio
treated to n moat euipylblo surprise party on-
Saturday. . The inqtbtr was iu the secret ,

however , nnd had mada full preparations fet
the guests so that th.6 i'oung hostesses were
spared any embarrassment in that lino. A-

delltrhtful time was enjoyed both by the en-

tertniners and tboso entertained
Miss Lena Georgot1ls. n charming enter-

tainer nnd when sho'tss'uod Invitations fora
party to bo given Saturday nigh' there was
not a single one of her friends who sent bad
"regrets. " The ovonty as expected , provoi-
a most enjoyable ono ; i Games , musiu am
the other ot cotoras of ah evening's ntnuso-
inent

-
made the hourslly quickly nnd the

guests were nstonUlmtwhcn the clock worn
ingly tolled mldnlght.aud the advent of Sun
dny.

Wednesday was thd sixty-sixth annlvorsa-
ry of Mrs. Thomas Crobblns birth ami was
celubralcd by a surprise given her In tin
shape of a dinner , nt the residence or her son
JohnK. Patmoro , 1110 South Eighth street
There w a u grand family reunion of sons
daughters , grandsons and granddaughters-
A very pleasant evening was spent and thi
guests departed at a late hour , wishing many
bappy returns of the day.

Miss Eva G. Sterns was married oa Mon-
day

¬

uvenlng , January 20 , to Mr. C. D. Ilerr.
The marria a was performed nt tlmrcsidenco-
of the bride's puronu. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Sterns , near Crounso , by Rov. J. Al. Rich-
mond

¬

, in the presence of a largo number of
invited guests. Tbo groom's best man vtw-

Mr. . Georgu Ilcrr , and the uridesmald , Miss
HattiQ Stuois. After the ceremony a sump-
tuous

¬

weitdlnjj auppcr was borvod. The
presents were numerous and costly.

The reception given Wednesday evening|
by the members of the Y. M. C. A. to their
new general becretary was na exceedingly
pleasant event. The rooma of the associa ¬

tion were beautifully decorated with flowers
nnd tropical plants nnd wore enlivened by n
largo attendance. In connection with the
reception tl.o association held Us second
public quarterly meeting , The programme
comprised several nolcctloiis by the orchestra
three SOURS by the Kastorday Brothers'-
qtiaitetto.

'
. an address by the president , select

reading by Miss Doy , rcport-s of committees
nnd the reception 'proper. Kvory fcnturo
was appreciated , particularly the iinislo by
tlio qimrtotto and the selections by Miss
Doy , The closing hQur was spent In hand-
shaking

¬

, nil present forming tlio acquaint-
ance

¬

of Mr. Parks in a pleasant
Miss Sidney Murpuy , assisted by Miss

Florence Putnam , gave n children's party nt
tin residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Mur-
phy

¬

, 2.120 N stiect , on Tuesday from 1 to8 p.-

in.
.

. The llttlo people enjoyed games , musicand dancing , with refreshments served nt 0-
o'clock. . It was a delightful gathering inevery detail nnd the llttlo hostess was very
successful in entertaining her guests. Thosepresent wore ! Misses Ethel Applcgnto.-

nn
.

Sntiio , Edith Bain , Mnttlo Crlloy ,
Itoaobud Foster , Edith Foster , Hattlo Huff-
man

¬

, Huffman , Bessie Hnydcn , Kdim
Hnrloy , Margie Loomis , Kdltli Lewis , Flor-
ence

¬

Putnam , Lou Pcobict , Edna Olll UUIJ ,
Grace Sanders , May Travis. Musters Leroy
Brown , Theodora Crlloy , Fred Doolltllu ,
Raymond Hale , John H'arley , Sam Foster ,
.lames Ilnydou , Ktltllo Loomis , Harold Lewis ,
Horace Munson , Mllow Munson , Owen Onk-
loy

-
, Kit Peebles , Alho Sanders , Hcrtle Wut-

klna
-

, Hnlscy Yntcs-
.Tlio

.

masquerade ball given Tuesday even ¬

ing nt Hohannn's hall by the Lincoln Turn-
vcreln

-
wns n grand success socially mid

financially , Thc.lmmouso halt wns crowded
all evening with ladies nnd gentlemen in
handsome and grotesque costumes , Including
maids of high ami. low degree , courtlors ,
sailors , Indians , soldiers , messenger boys ,
policemen and the many nnd varied concep ¬

tions of the costumer and the wcuror. The
unmnsklng took place about midnight, but it
was neatly dawn before the last of the
dancers wended their way homoward. Com-
pany

¬

D ot the National guards and n band of
Indians , impersonated by members of the
Turnvcroiu , pave n very graphic reproduc-
tion

¬

of the battle of Wounded Ivnco nnd the
ghost dance , the whole winding up with n-
magnlllccnt Inblcau renrescntlngtbo goddess
of liberty surrounded by boys in blue , witn
the dead soldiers and Indians lying about in
picturesque attitudes. The fancy shooting
by nn Omaha young lady nnd some ex-
cellent

¬

club swinging were noublo features
of tno entertainment. The members of the
Turnverein may xvcll feel proud of their suc-
cess

¬

as entertainers. All pronounced the
ball as the most thoroughly enjoyable social
event they have attended this season-

.Hastings.

.

.
Banker William Kerr , ono of the owners

of the Kerr opera house , is arranging to
build a 'O.OOO. residence in the spring.-

A
.

local stock company in being formed , for
the purpose of erecting n now hotel to surpass
any tiling of Iho kind between Omaha nad-
Denver. .

Five employes of the B. & M. railroad
yards have had lingers or hands crushed in-
Iho past ten days , owing to defcctlvo coup- '

Hug appliances.
The city council have closed a contract with

{ yw-tf KfilSfcauainns 0 tlo; ijio"f0o"don"o-

of the court house , to illuminates the entire
city. Johnson says the light will bodistluctly
seen in un urea of sixty miles.-

F.
.

. D. Hollingsworth is now , in Doiroit ,

Mich. , nt the Harper hospital for the purpose
of Irving Iho now consumption euro of Drs-
.Sluriv

.

and Glbbs. Ho has been under treat-
inent

-
two weeks , nnd writes homo that ho-

feois better than ho has nt any tlmo during
the past two years.-

A
.

now public school building is ono of the
urgent necessities Just nt present In this city,
ns J,200 children nro crowded in five school
buildings and the board of education decided
at n meeting last night to submit n proposi-
tion

¬

to vote $12,000 bonds nt a special election
for a now school building in the fourth
ward.

The Adams county Agricultural society at-
thrtr meeting yesterday , passed n resolution ,
offering § 1,000 In nurses for races nt the
county fairlioxl fall. Mayor Clarke , W. P-
.McCreary

.
et al were appointed a committee

to attend the mooting of the Nebraska
Breeders association at Beatrice this month ,

for the purpose of securing their next meet-
ing lor Hastings. As soon ns the weather
will permit , the work on the fast mile-rtico
course) will bo pushed.

A. H. Brown , editor and proprietor of the
Hastings Independent and the "Napoleon of
Journalism ," in Adams county , has purchased
tlio Adams County Tribune , owned by Dick
Thompson , and will picrgotho two plants , call-
ing

¬

it the Indcpendeiit-Trlbune. Mr. Brown Is-

Iho pioneer newspaper man in Adams counly,
and is now In possession of two of the best
newspaper plants in western Nebraska.
Negotiations nro now pending for the con-
solidation

¬

of two moro weekly plants in this
city , and it is very likely Hint Mr. Blown
will bo conducting n newspaper trust ooforo
many days.

Beatrice.-
Mrs.

.

. M. A. Metzgcr was visiting friends in
Omaha for n few days this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. W. Campbell of Salt Lake
City are visiting friends in the cily.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Carter of Ullca , N. Y. , was a
Beatrice visitor for a few days last week.

Frank Barclay has returned from a pro-
longed

¬

business'and pleasure trip to Newcas-
tle

¬

, Wyo.
Miss Poundsfond of Omaha is visiting the

homo of her friend , Mrs. S. C. Smith , for n
few days.-

Mrs.
.

. AuRUstin Bradt nnd daughter Gertie
have gone to Hot Springs , Ark. , for a visit
of several weeks.-

Dr.
.

. S. M. Smith. J. L. Tonne , Sheriff nnd-
J. . L. Stewart of Hebron , Neb. , was in the
city Wednesday.

United States District Attorney B. S.
Baker made ono of his periodical visits to
the city-Thursday last.

The infant son of Agent J. J. Barker of
the B. St M. , died at the family residence on
Market street last week-

.A
.

liberally attended and thoroughly cn-
Joynblo

-
"tea" was given by tlio ladies or the

Congregational church Thursday evening.-
A

.

social and "tea11 wns given by Iho la-
dies

¬

of the First Baptist church at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. W. H. Duffctt Tuesday even ¬

ing.
County Treasurer Harry Davis has been

laid up for several days xvith a bad attack
of bronchitis. Ho is now happily convales-
cent.

¬

.

Miss Nclllo Lumbock was glvon an enjoy-
able

¬

surprise by n number of her young
friends Saturday evening at her homo on the
west side.-

Mrs.
.

. R. C. Hoyt entertained a number of
her lady friends' at an eujoyablo 5 o'clock
tea Friday evening nt her homo on North
Seventh street.

Company C , Nenrasha National guards ,
gave a bean supper to the members oi the
Urnnd Army of the Kepuulic at Armory
hall last Saturday evening.

The reception given to Beatrice lodge No.
20, A. F. & A. M. , last Friday evening, was
ono of the most largely attended and success-
ful

¬

social events givca in ihe city for n long-
time ,

Mrs. S. Kllpatrick , the venerable mother
of tlio ICilpatrick brothers , who has boon in
feeble health for sorao weeks , has gone to
Hot Springs , Ark. , with a view to nenlltllng
her health.-

Tbo
.

Masonic fraternity of this city is inov-
ing in the direction of the organization of a
lodge of the "Eastern Star. " The initial
meeting tn this interest will bfl hold within a
tow weeks.

City.-

O.

.

. C. Marlon has gone on n pleasure lour
IhroURh the sontheru stales.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Homover has been visiting
her parents at Seward , Nob. , the past few
days.

James Maclay and wlfo of Aunurn visited
friends in this city the fore part of this
week.

Duncan Maccuaig Is In the city visiting his
parents. and will probably-
go

romaiu hero and
into business.

Henry Potring , who was cae o o y-

by the deuth of his sUtcr , has returned to-
bis homo at Upland , Nob.-

Mrs.
.

. William Lyford , who has been In the
city for several weeks , returned to her homo
in Chicago a few days ago.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Conar.harvo arrived homo
Friday from un extended ' visit with nor
parents and friends at Koyport , N. J.

The turuverein society gave an annual
masque ball at tbo opcrn house Tuesday
night and it was a very pleasant affair.-

Mrs.
.

. Sid Wheeler and Ml s Funnlo Mc-
Dougal

-
ol Plattsmouth wo. o Usltura in the

Ity this week the guests of their sister , Mrs.
Thomas Kyati ,

The members of the now citizens1 band
gave n dnnco nt the oporn house last night ,
ho proceeds of which is intended to bo nu ¬

lled to the purchase of Instruments.
The ladloi of the Cumberland Presbyter-

Ian
-

church held n "crazy social" Friday
evening at the residence of Mrs. George Wll-
cox , The entertainment was pleasing t ud-
novel. .

Kt'ni'iiey.
County Treasurer II. Fred Wiley and wlfo

Jslted friends In O mail a this week.
Shipments of ice has averaged twenty cars

)or day slnco the ice cutting season begin.
The ladles of the Baptist church gave nn-

irlglnal entertainment the latter part of last
vcek-

.ExMayor
.

C. H. French gave nn excellent
intcrtainmcnt to hl frlonds nt the family
m Tuesday evening last.-

J.
.

. P. Dungnn accompanied ono of his fast
liorses to Omaha this wok , where ho expects
'.o Unit a sale for tlio animal.

The Bflffulo county bar at the closing of
the district court a few days ago , passed mo-
jnorlnl

-
resolutions on the de.Uh of General

Morrow.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Murphv gave n pleas-
.nit

-
. party Fiiday nlpht In honor of theirdaughter , Mrs. L" . 13. Hurnothy of Indianap ¬

olis , who Is visiting them.-
Mrs.

.

. M. J. Rhone , mother of the Rhone
Brothers , proprietors of the Now Era , diedm Monday evening of heart failure. Thu-
iincrnl occurred on Thursday ,

On last Saturday evening about twentv
rciitlcmeii assembled ; tt thuhnmoof W. cJ.

J'illsou tocolebrnto his forty-seventh blith-
Jay.

-
. An oloannt supper was served and npleasant evening passed-

.Gruiul

.

Inland.-
Mrs.

.

. W. B. Thompson , who has been Vis
ting friends at Exeter , Neb. , lias returned
10111L-

H.

-.

. T. Oxnnrd lias returned from nn ox-
ended visit to Now York , Washington mid
tlher eastern cities.

The Oxnnrd sugar factory company has ro-
reived

-
two car loads of sugar beet seed from

Antwerp , Belgium , for this year's planting.
George A. CrofTutt , editor and publisher of

.ho Western Tourist's' Guide , was in thecity on Monday , tlio guest of his brotliorin-
'aw

-
, Charles L. Howell.

Grand Chancellor Will Seism visited thiscity Wednesday nnd In the evening delivered
nn entertaining lecture to the members ofNyslnn lodge Knight of Pythias nt their hall.-

A
.

very pleasant party was given Tuesday
evening by the Misses Kncploy nt the ros'I-
dunce of their sister Mrs. W. B. ningman.
The principal order of entertainment con-
sisted

¬

of dancing nnd music.-
A

.
delegation of Grand Island business men ,

consisting of Meters. C. F. Bentley , H. A.
Kocnlg, A. H. Baker , Fcorgo H. Thtimmcl ,
O. A. Abbott and II. J. Palmer , wont to Lin-
coln

¬

Wednesday in the interest of special leg¬

islation.-
Rov.

.

. J. C. H. Read , pastor of the FirstBaptist church , will deliver his farewell ser-
non on the last Sunday of this month. Ho-
iias decided to make Rock island , 111. , his fu-
ture

-
lioaij uartej utLwUl-etujagc ia ovan-

elistio
-

work.

Dave Thomas is visiting in Lincoln.-
Dr.

.
. H. Coleman left again for Denver , Col.-

N.
.

. H. Gallant spent Sunday with his fain-
l.V.Mrs.

. F. W. Leach visited la Benedict last
Friday.-

H.
.

. B. Maxwell , the well known engineer ,
was nt the Park Monday

Alfred Olson went to Lincoln Tuesday to
clerk In a store there.

The meetings nt the American Methodist
Euiscopil church still continue.-

J.
.

. E. Peterson nnd family visited In Ben-
edict

¬

last Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Jennie Wilson is visiting InlCowanoo ,

111. She will remain some two months.-
M.

.

. M. Jones returned Tuesday from
Baker City , Ore. , whore ho has been for four
montns.-

Rev.
.

. A. G. Milton , who hns been assisting
n a meeting at Lincoln , returned the first o'f

the week.-
A.

.

. G. Hoffman nnd wife entertained a
number of friends on Saturday evening at a-

highfive party.-
J.

.

. B. Dev received a fall Sunday night that
crippled him for several days. Ho is getting
over it now.

Miss Mary Shidncr , who has been nt school
for several months at AVushingtou , 111. , has
rolurno.1 homo.-

J.

.

. Shaw , superinlendent of bridges of the
Union Pacific system , came up from Valley
last Saturday and spent Sunday at his farm.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. Shipley of the Park hotel re-
ceived

¬

a tclcpr.im from Lincoln announcing
the serious illness of her daughter , who lives
theio. She loft for that place at onco.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Soulo of Omaha is hero visiting
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Bonuct of Omaha is hero , the guest of-
Mrs. . Dr. Elmer.

County Superintendent Dctwllcr went to
Omaha oa Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. C. Utterback is very ill at the homo
of her parents , north of Oscoola.

Joseph Hall of Pcorlo , 111. , is hero visiting
his bister, Mrs. W. L. Shaw.-

S.
.

. G. Pheasant nnd J. P. Ileald are looking
after the legislators at Lincoln this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Noon and Mrs. Mason of Iowa are
hero visiting their sister , Mrs. U. I' . Shore.-

Mrs.
.

. R. R. Congo gave a tea party to a
largo number of Iriends on Friday evening.-

W.
.

. S. Nichllcs of Omaha came up before
our pension examining board on Wednesday.

Frank Campbell received a pension last
week , tbo first in the couuly under the now
law.Mr.

. nnd Mrs. Jernmo of York visited with
Mrs. H. F. Henderson the latter part of this
week.

Henry Snider and W. C. Pntton looked
after their lauded Interests nt Kearney this
week.-

Hon.
.

. II. T. Arnold , cashier of the Polk
county bank , was at Lincoln the latter part
of tho"week. .

A birthday party at A. P. Mickey's and a
candy pull at Miss Anna Marks this week
was 'nil that took place in the line of amuse ¬

ments.
Father Arnott and Mrs. J. A. Campbell ,

from Sprlngview , Nob. , who have been visit-
ing

¬

friends for several weeks , left for their
homo on Wednesday.

Facial Mossngo , Mrs. Post,310 > f S. IGth st.-It isn't until you get a lovely cluster of boils
on the back of your nock that you fully real-
ize

¬

what a wonderful man Job was.

Archdeacon Farrar hns accepted the posi-
tion

¬

of chaplain of the house of commons ,

made vacant by the death of Hcnrv White.
The duties are not burdensome. The chap-
lain

¬

daily opens the session with n prayer
which has been used for many decades , and
which exists only in manuscript form , never
having been printed. Only members of prl-
iamcnt

-

have over heard this prayer , since
visitors are not admitted until prayer is over.
The pay of the chaplain la jlMOJ a year.

The California fruit cannon nro going to
form a trust , if they can. And of course
they can that is tholr business.

OMAHA Cull un oruitdru"V. . J. D. 81IKIC

WOOD , 423 Now Tork Ufa llullaI-
nn.

-

SCHOOL OP . Omaha , Nebmikn.

TELEGRAPHY.Buffe-
rlnq

.

from
Uie viIvcU ol
youthful orro-

nlrof. V.C. goiyi.Kn.inr.ooatMi Conu

18-
O8.1AJ,8IMP8DNI

.

,

1409 and 1411 Dodge St. | Omahn , Nob.-

imiMlF.113

.

- Of-

First Glass Carriages ,

The Leading Styles. The Lowest Prices.-
VOUU

.

PATKON-AOn SOlI01Til: > .

rjsfEw COLLAR

HOTEL.C-
tn

.
; I ttli unit

IIIHHt HIlllHtlllltlllllll fOn-
II nil ill nit In Omnliti. Sci'frullien ni lirlpli jlrn trulls rutiiiiiffrinntuiHi'nii-nt to roof .Ml tint ccilini > n mill

! llnetl irltk Anticntnn llrtt jtnwf
llnttiiiiKtklHH it tti in >nNlt> lf to bunt-quick.

- '
. J'irccHcitiicN anilIT tilniinn-

thioniliinit' tin1 linllillittt. .Sfcinii lirnt ,
I < t anil rnlil initt-r unit nuiiHltlin'.t-
nffei'u I'ooin , Titbit : iitiwiiivxiNNcd )

B. SILLOWAY, Prop.-

YGUR

.

STOMACH IS

OUT OF ORDER ,

Your breath is bad ,

your complexion is-

yellowish. .

TURKISH TEA
is what you need , for it cures
all liver , kidney and nerve
troubles. 250 package.

Remember that
HAHN'S' GOLDEN DYSPEPSIA CURE

is warranted to cure dyspepsia ,

sickheadache , billiousness ,

lump Hko fooling in the stomach , or
money refunded. Price 6Uc , of your
druprcist or by mail on receipt of price.

TURKISH REMEDY CO. ,
Omaha , Nebraska.

Samples of Tea it Dyspepsia Cure for 2o stamp

and SuraidIN-

SOMTUOMH. .

For the treatment of nil OIIUONIOAND SUHOICAf ,
1MSHASKH. llrnci-i. AppllaiiofiMr lleformlllcsnml-
Tniises. . Host Fnrlllllt'H , Aiiariituii| | anil lloniertlu-
jforaurcoMful trentiutmt of orurr fonn of dlsrn o-

lonnlrlnirMeillcnlor Humlcnl Treatment. .NINKTV-
HOOMS FOll I'ATin.NTH , HOiinl nnd Altonilnnco-
HoU Accommodation * Wnst.Vrllu for druuliirs on-
Dcformltlei and Unices , Trmsei , Chili Keet , Cnrvn-
tiircs

-
of Bplno , 1'llos Tumor * , Cnuccr , Caturrli ,

lironcliltli. Inbilnllon , Klearlclty , 1'nrilyxlA , llpll *

epy , Kidney , llliuldcr. Kjo. Knr , 9kln nnil lllixiil-
.nnrtnll

.

Hurdle ilopernlloni. DISUABKSUP WOMKN-
a upeolnitjr. llonk of KNoniM of Women Kroii. W-
OhnvalnUly milled n IylnK-ln Department fur Women
I > nrlnit ( ' nHneiiuint ( Strictly Private. . ) Only Hclln-
l lo Medlril In-tltuU) Mnklng n Hpcclaltr of 1'HI-
VATK

-
DISKASK8. -

All lllond Dlrca es unrcssifnlljtreated. . Modlclno-
or Instrumcnti Bunt liy nmll or oxiircss pocuroly
packed , nn mnrki Ui IndlcaU ) eontuntn nr nender.
Ono pomonnl Interview preferrad. Call ami consult
us oraund history of your cine , nnd wo will rend Iu
plain wrnpporour 1JOOK TO MB.X KlllJB : upon 1'rl-
vnte.

-
. Bpcclnl or Nervous Uliciuc-9 , with question list.

Address all letters to-

Dr. . A. . T. McLaughlln , President ,
Oth and Ilarnoy Streets. Om-

itha.CE.G.WE&

.

!!
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT,
BDMlflo for MyittrlA.DInlnMi.ritf.KounlErla.Wakct-
tulnoii

%l
, Mtntal IwpreMlon , KofUnlntr or thu liraln , ro-

tultlnir
-

In Inunltr aid laadlnir to inli rj rf r r unJi-
leiili. . Premature Old Age , UarKuness , Low of Power
la oil her BOX , Involuntirjr Loiiei , and Hp rmatorrtajC-
AUIU ! ty or revortlo'of the brain , tvlfbuzo or-
orrrlndDtf! nc . luicli box contain ! on a month.1 * Irent.-
nient.

.
. 81 a liox , or > t < for 85. rtnt by meal prepaid.-

Vllh
.

cacn order for MX l oie . will ecnd purrlmBof-
Ituarantou to refund ncncr If the troAimentf&ilaUJ

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
1111 Fa rn a tn Struct. - Oinalia..Vob-

.I

.

I CURE FITS !
"When 1 say euro 1 do not mean merely to stop them

for a tlmo nnd then lure tin m return attain. I inoin a
radical euro. I bavo inado tha dUeooo of 1'ITS , KPI-
LKI'SY

-
or FALLING 8ICKNBSS a llfi.onK| ttudr. I

warrant my reiundy to euro the frorst casoo. Hecauso-
otbon bavo failed U no reiuon for not now receiving a-
euro. . tVndjit nnco for a tmtlao and n lYoo IJottlooli-
njr Infallible remedy. Giro Kiprosn and Vtwt ORice.
II. U. HOOT. 11. n. . 183 1'curl Hu. N. V.

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE "dpumianent CUREl °r all

dlseaseioTmoURINARY ORGANS Cures
whore other treatment lalli. Full directions with each
botlle. Price , one dollar. See signature oi E. U-
STAHL.. For Dale By All Druggis-

ts.MAMY
.

A MAN
will cet well If h" herdsorille It lie iRiiorca.ourwarning , Xlrllioil * Rrrltitlvei Htirrtfa-
nnliir. . Tlimiiaml.i rcstordl liy ftoina-
Irriitiiiftil. . ( iimrnntpcrt 'IVsllmonlnli.

and JjJit'.iHonof M n trnntcd Hiidrurrif. AiMrffl ?
to-ilwr , KllIK >lIri ICAIC < >MIIuirnlo , N.V.
MELTS TOO SOON.-

i

.
uui-hliuWii l M ]

runudy fur all ( tin
unnatuint fllniliurrrH andprlv tuill > i'UM'nit mni. A-

corlnln cure fur tlir ( Ulilll-
talliiK

-
vrealcniu peculiar

tauumin.-
Iprrncrlh0ltnnc

.
) feeleafa-

In recommending It to
nil HUlfernrs.-

J
.

8TONER , M D , Dtc TUPIt ! ,
Wolrt hr l rmrKU-

I'nM'B
<

81.00.-

rKOl'I.Hwrllo

.

for Illnut rnteT-
faiiillr paper 011 ipcn tluii > ui -

on tumurm mtalii. pllti , v rj-

'tac.cn
'
-

tur riefonnltlm alto conn-
al

-
iKHjlc for men, rxnlaliilnK wh >_ . . . . . . , l r.ajiiitget( cureduf eiicclai.pr-

li
-

vate, Llironlcdlicaira. irmlnal wrnknfis , low_. of manliood , elect, ayphllU , uiiBatural IIMICII , and
"remits of abmooreirrMcH which imnt all for mar-
rliKe

-
, liiiiplncM or life. '* Juliet llr. l.lfl lu'-

AVonilcrnil Orrrmm Iiivlfforutnr cum all.-
To

.
prnte IU merlli. < l trial IiHIIu sect free. I'r.j.leblB Ac Co. , iui W. Ninth ttrect, Ktnmw t'ur' ,

" 'ior liiui Franclu o. CM.

NO GTJ.R.EJ NO PA-
.Y.now

.

-
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.F-

oteutrrn

.

ream eiporUnce. A rcjralar jjradunto In medicine , u dlpiomn nhow Ititlll trentlru wltr-
IlienrunleU nccc i. all Nerroui. Chronto and 1'rlvuto Iiliono *. A permanent cure guaraiitioa fur ( ;jtanii
HlH'mmtorrtri'n , lx> t Manhood. Seminal Weuknum. NUhllxMMi. ImuoUincjr , Hmlillli. HUlcturo. and all ah-
uasfiurilio

-
Illooi ] , Bkln ami Urlaarr Onfiuu. N. II. 1 iiimrantau IJO for ororr cam I uiulorliUa ii'l' fall W

run . CoDiulUtlou Iio . Hook Ur! teclo o Ufa ) oul Ire *. Omogbourin. . U U f , at. Bun lair i II-

o.. iu. toi m.


